NUCLEUS FOR MSSPs

Control the chaos of vulnerability management and serve more customers with the same headcount by adding the power of Nucleus to your managed services portfolio.

EMPOWERING MANAGED SECURITY SERVICE PROVIDERS (MSSPs) TO CONTROL THE CHAOS OF VM.

Nucleus was designed from the start to make MSSPs more efficient and effective at managing vulnerability and risk information for their clients. Nucleus engineers come from large enterprise and MSSP vulnerability management teams, having felt the challenges of offering vulnerability management services that scale, first-hand.

Implementing, monitoring, and managing a traditional vulnerability management program can be complex and require significant resources. Nucleus improves the process through unification of data and smart automation, providing a centralized location for all vulnerability inputs and scans across every client inside a single console.

Nucleus reduces overhead while increasing visibility, unifying the existing tools in your security stack, allowing MSSPs to deploy vulnerability management service across 10x more customers with the same headcount.

START REMEDIATING RISKS 10x FASTER.

VISIT NUCLEUSSEC.COM/GET-STARTED

BUILT FOR THE WAY MSSPs DO BUSINESS

MULTI-TENANCY. Manage asset and vulnerability information for each client independently, from a single console.

CUSTOM BRANDING. With Nucleus, your brand is showcased on all customer-facing components of the application, helping to boost visibility and differentiate your service.

EFFORTLESS REPORTING. Filter reports to specific projects and assets, generate reports for every role, from high-level executives to technicians, and schedule reports to be delivered at any time.
"THIS IS GAME-CHANGING FOR US"
— Head of Managed Services, Top 10 Worldwide MSSP

Spending millions on an in-house tool with poor ROI, the large MSSP sought a scalable replacement with improved functionality. Choosing Nucleus for smart automation and self-service reporting, the provider immediately reduced overhead, noting a transformation in customer interaction with support – reducing calls and increasing retention.

Nucleus Customer Dashboard

Your customers will love the speed to remediation, shortened windows of risk, and direct access to the Nucleus web portal to assign tickets, set automation rules, mark remediations, and generate reports on-demand.

Vulnerability Assessment of 1000 Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WITHOUT NUCLEUS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT TYPE (VS)</th>
<th>TOTAL TIME INVESTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Aggregate Scan Results from All Tools</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 min</td>
<td>Identify New &amp; Mitigated Vulnerabilities</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 min</td>
<td>Perform Vulnerability Analysis</td>
<td>15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>External &amp; Internal Issue/Ticket Creation</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 min</td>
<td>Calculate Vulnerability Metrics &amp; Trends</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 min</td>
<td>Create Executive Board Reports</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 HOURS</td>
<td>TOTAL TIME INVESTMENT</td>
<td>15 MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready to get started?
Visit nucleussec.com/get-started
e. info@nucleussec.com
w. https://nucleussec.com
p. 1.855.235.6139